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Toba supereruption: Age and impact on East
African ecosystems
Lane et al. (1) recovered microscopic glass
shards (cryptotephra) from a thin layer of
sediment deposited in Lake Malawi and
chemically characterized them as volcanic
ash (Youngest Toba Tuff, YTT) from the
Toba “supereruption” in Sumatra. The au-
thors found no evidence of significant cli-
mate change at multidecadal to millennial
timescales in the sedimentary record, and
in their report conclude that the eruption
distributed ash much more widely than
previously documented but did not trigger
a volcanic winter or human bottleneck in
East Africa. Although the YTT event had
limited impact on ecosystems around Lake
Malawi, we think Lane et al. (1) are pre-
mature in extrapolating their environmen-
tal findings to all of East Africa, and we
dispute their contention that “the most ro-
bust age for the YTT” is 75.0 ± 0.9 ka.
Lake Malawi is the southernmost great

lake in the East African Rift Valley. The Rift
Valley traverses a diverse range of environ-
ments and paleoclimatic reconstructions are
complicated by the interaction of several
ocean–atmosphere systems, including the In-
tertropical Convergence Zone and the Congo
Air Boundary. Each lake, therefore, contains
a sedimentary record of the response of the
contributing catchments to changes in local
hydrology and vegetation, but the magnitude
and direction of past climate changes have
differed markedly along the Rift Valley.
Two recent synopses (and the primary refer-
ences cited therein) highlight the longitudinal
differences in hydrological response of these
lakes to climate change (2, 3), which com-
monly exhibit converse trends, such as

between Lakes Malawi/Tanganyika in the
south and Lakes Naivasha/Challa further
north (2). Given these climatic gradients,
shifting boundaries, and heterogeneous lo-
cal responses, we consider it hazardous to
extend the Lake Malawi climate record—
and the limited environmental and demo-
graphic effects inferred for the Toba eruption
(1)—to all of East Africa. YTT ash associ-
ated with paleoclimate records from more
northerly lakes in the Rift Valley is re-
quired to establish Toba’s broader impact
on East African ecosystems and human
populations.
As a chronological tie-point, Lane et al. (1)

use an age of 75.0 ± 0.9 ka for the YTT event
based on an “optimization model,” rather
than the astronomically calibrated age of
73.88 ± 0.32 ka (4). These two 40Ar/39Ar ages
differ only because alternative ages for the
Alder Creek sanidine (ACs) dating standard
were used. Lane et al. state that the best con-
strained age is ∼75 ka, but no single age for
ACs is universally endorsed by the 40Ar/39Ar
dating community. Additional data support-
ing the ACs age used by ref. 4 have recently
been published (5) that indicate an age of
∼75 ka is too old for the Toba eruption.
We note that an age of ∼74 ka also agrees
closely with other chronologies for the
eruption, including those developed from
ice cores and from speleothems with high-
resolution 230Th/234U ages (4, 6), whereas
an age of ∼75 ka conflicts with these in-
dependent chronologies (6). We suggest,
therefore, that the YTT event is currently
best constrained by the high-precision age
of 73.88 ± 0.32 ka (4).
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